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»M in aotlvkely la (mu. Eddy Ktui.
Blenbumie•»), «ir, tient kwi n a font

i^rnid km Im••fefeti lato

FAHMÏOB8AH,
lnw.Hwp.kdid

i£StS2w%[•P «Hgb Uw‘
»t il tire eue,‘ mU the un

.J, rsaea»?-
iltiotlwppM agobVsnld ,11-redith.

à.,uMIUw SMnjp WWllw work and arc Ont to eiamlas il» Hl*i 11,te» 
Wmidb, lie HIM which toi* •« G* 
Kui oh ef tbe meet heielifsl ferme m 
theTowiiMp. hè 18 Bile» fie ■ dido- 
•Ich, Md 10 mile» Iron Win«t»m, « pro- 
fond tutinn ol tho T. O. * B. *. *- 
The» ore e» U» pleee, good building, n 
good orchard benHng, » mow toiling apt*
'" “̂.rtottibouiMH

viToMrrus-.id tkingiotl
mw eottigei," Mid bermw *o

nom t» lay une
■I deolue Iheydid-lih ; they Awgooi 16,1611
*t them Inrooitwar.who, “l ■roM thrir bowondor.' FARM FOR BALE

08 TH1
BAYFIELD [GRAVEL ROAD,

titere*. Mr, WANZEBLITTLE“Sop two eide holt, nid^Thoj «ro il Mlreoidleerp loi nf green-

'The, .«.'-iJ.afefch, '.iihth. 
OMpllM oUlm«d‘j&#|ndoM«- I 
•'WW JMW hiiow tiut none ol them here 
erer bceu tu VuedoeP

•lkuow nothing limit them,' mid the 
Unie, •iiooptthst K. wntjlwm here. I 
Mreromp eeoh ah ettnordiuary let of 
foiiuw. in jay life. Bit you mult tadl

twee to mw
to initpanhamn-THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST 00MPIE11

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE,
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

ftVER 18,000 FAMILIES HAVE HEIN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
" within the loot two vmm. ud hewn nidi fur Ihemietves hoots of friends, and

ptlretiavl to ollfroAoe oC mcMi

■WidoMMonlewnt
JAB. TISDALE,

Foidyct, P. O.Teww*ip
wBS-Sb«ept.ôüi.mo.creek run» through the land. Tbe lot la i 

Mm Gravel raitd about A miles from tke toi 
•rich. The land lie rich clay loam, belnj 
afefer«NstteMt|weM> The lot i 
cheap and on easy terms. Foneaaloa can 1

Oodeiich, Aog 16.1810

FAB* FOR BALE.Ht Sente»/

•Matt warn thing thin trying to out 
muWWW hmlwiMt oft plow. Why de 
M obabmge r mM the yoongor brother 
*fSm U'lOwtk Tmt.inowt, pod 

Æ>M,"midth.

*TntaM>t Owl h good eeowgh— 
pÜlidktwéMPtdwrlln. IMÜgo 
w other greeidi. Aik him, W, whit 
«ttorW^Ww.h.dgm.»

•S.STJB.SIfS.X

,52 X: he may rear some phraunta fan 
•pinny, and 1 have told him th*| 
like to catch him at it Ywg 
will pn^eet for yon, hot;! M 

I pheasant», rabbits, «sr ham • j 
plenty of ground of yoer owe 
bothering me. ” „

Squire Charles laughed, an*fa| 
miringly.

So she went on, busy, quiet, ss 
until 1 regret that it becomes ncB 
D'ck her nn at the age of fartw-fl 
just at the time when that extm 
■et of boys, whie'i I have prey* 
scribed, had begn t their most I 
career at St. PanVi College. t ]

The Grange at Pulterbatoh wi 
many Shropshire houiea, a place i 
long* summer-day's visit. It «g 
•atone house, ehvoudel in and dad 
great dente grove» of elms. 8oe 
touch one bough of which, Eleaai 
have sold her watch ; though ah# I 
much spoiled the ecouery of the « 
slashing into her hedge-rofr til 
where most unmercifully, and 
down her hedge» to the fnmiabin| 
am not antiquarian enough |om 
it was built, but Eleanor hailj 
get it into her head that it ymfa 
•mall country gentleman, at the 
she put it, ‘wheu the greatest of 
liahinen for all time, Oliver Uromi 
ed the land, and had one Miltc 
Poetalureate.' A mild autfc|6ariai 
occasion, by way of making hiiuM 
able, told her in a mild voice I 
house ' was formerly a religious 1 
call of the larger house of St. Lai 
Stratton.

1 ‘It was nothing of the kind,jiir,' she 
answered, indignantly,

•I think you will Had that! «» right,' 
said the mild man.

147 ACRS8, HOIB OB ÎJÎBH, ABOUT 111 
ore» cleared and the balance good bird wood Mm- 
i eomforlille house and Brat-clan frame barns, a 
orckaid, tad wall watanA. Moat wflto land la
!(®t clay. .The farm Is lotto, Dili con., Coduikh
whip I mllaa from Godariek and 7 from ClIaloK | 
-----—* 1 tonua will togtvea for

l will n >t aUud disturbances in
Too Bata thatlut hell, 1

Farm for Bale.tried him to wo whether h 
«. I ihnvoil him e hu*h 
oVid bn want off, aid wm 
pmi ' Jl

‘I wooldjliiilj, «ir.'wl 
wi bMthor’i pmiiihiHWt 
being over wghtoon, I ww 
hi hot, retiit i it would hi 
Ip, sir, to put till hiilt uj 
broth*.'

•Do go to Both, Mil hup mw from
18...11^IV nvolat.HA.1 iL — !._.1 _ *m _ __

•H5B LITTLB WANZER•Tnmj’imdMiBditb, -1 ought to here 
heduotw to quit helm. I will do mp

table with yon. Dj relax your rule, end 
let me ait at Ifa Mtu'e table, with 

into. They

acrobat.la tba rimpleat, «rid do tko gnoleot variety of work, U H»re earilv BWM«ed, 1^ IkbU to ^ Mt of •»tor. a»d

Lors 65 aad 64, Bayfcld Cme—iom, k 
Township (4 tfodench Containing «8 

ot the* over SO arm cleared wi‘
Barn,, aad Low Home, ab.
Clinton. For Ibrma ofeale a 
Court office at Goderich, orli 
TUN onlhe premia»».

Goderich, Aig 15,18ÎI

i, prmmwr,oeii-r^ier, rmier, creiunoiurr. imau «mi, , v. ™ : I* » ~
leedUa.lSpool ofUuwad.aod Friatod laaUwctiowae full aa toaaablaaay|«M to <

inti ihotild wiooteo TO SELL
help im in » wijr,. Do let

1 teenth concession of Bullett, on 
IIm between Blythe aad Walton,pr * 
Good hardwood ; watered with a » 
and nem Islling spring. Also well 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 
horn and bam. a thriving orchard, 
black,white and red eomtnU, near 
gooseberries. For further portion 
Bramlaoj. 10 RAHKllt.LAWEKJ 

Aug 16th, 187B.

R, M. WANZKR& CO, .
FACTORY-COBNER KINO AND CATHARINE

, HT1UTS, EAMlLtOW, 0*11110.

SHOW R00MS-64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aog. 30th, 18». urMmon

Fmhtuuli table. A BARGAIN.lily de-CTrtiinly.’liidBedlim " iieiiiiml the imle Deen.
And they loti and appareotlp bid ■ 

fm Sght ou thi main :Jiir m the Doan

‘Thie i»K. all over,' he «aid to himself, 
*■-' „ , . I ‘thii is his system ;

Up herd babies instead of 
MMatthau to BaUtifrl, 
tontthem to Jericho. 1

the Dean, Uughin£ 4Bot y«m must tell 
your friends not to be to turbulent. We 
were told last night that the younger Bf or- 
daunt and the younger «vans fought for s 
plate of meat, which both claimed, and 
were fined by the aeniur man at the 
table. *

‘My groom told me this morning,* said 
Meredith, quietly, ‘that the Bible clerk 
had sneaked. Young Evans certainly or
dered the chicken, blit then young Mird- 
auot, as senior boy,considered that he had 
a right to change dtiieri, not liking his 
mutton when heiawit. I am sorry they 
fought over it, biit boys will tight over 
their victuals, you know. I dare say you 
have done it yourself. ’

There mac suddenly .m the mind of the 
Dean the ghost of a certain Bath bun 
whinh he had straggled for at a certain 
school nearly twenty yean before, *nd 
which had ended is a great fight in the 
play ground with a certain great general.

-re» la all. Log 
kinds of plums.50 'SMraS:

PU». AMI. A. Alim k _ A.. Ai,JC .mm n* to*h lib jgh.ii «ilk tlw iir 
«Ta*»» «h» htil doneih.ppj ihiug, »»ti
*^Sb/5r. UaipecimVe of Ihi eeholir I wheu Mur win pm’)

tiUp «ftlti ttoKw'l hooiw-Uij.. If a | Muilir "‘-1-L--------*-
oompiooihoM. hojhiJ amdi «** •

like so

FOB SALE.er than 
r wonld 
ad very 
Hey, by

ram;VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAXE 
INBATFIEU).

THE irobeerlber offers for ale (bar eligible totals

hire htn whM bp «I»

At which timidfalwoHi in* mi WOOL, WOOL, WOOLthey ne «VA
hry m dwpioud 01 the fiewefthe two 
Emma, .mi of Mito.iJ, wha waste 
«■md to Ihoii lialir. Yoon* Kim pom, 
perfrolly elw, inj, iddmuiag lhi Dean 
u “Dmoinui," mid tint u the role, of 
Engli.li weietp picroited one bop from 
perooo.il, mting .n, .ipl.n.iion from ««} 
o'her ho, li elms, .id indeed iw »np 
pUoobut the piijsmutid, whetner be. 
5ro Dowuii,nonld he* good u to

Med whet it wsi for. Whsrenpon May 
nard, who bad lakeo ao pert as yet, ened

Tuwa of Goderich, t or tenue of aale >ppl? tohot-bed of eiÿ t Com# b J»

Goderich, July ItU 1870.lit by a TI1R undenigned would beg lo ioform his numerous euitooen lid the public 
tbit hit

New Woolen Machinery is sow In Fall Operation and In First Class Working Older
AND THAT HI U HÜCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDHIOUBLY
thuiluiMUon whili starting hii machinery .11 new.

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Hiving now on hand the largest, beet rod cheapest 
stock of of home made

full cloth, tweeds, flannels, a winceys,
„«r UIOT <Ali»i K. U, =«MU,, til, i»rt •< »• Krorlem, be voaU lantthlh nqmA thorn wfcll* te 
evohsnge th*t wool tocsHaod jailge fo# VHemwlve, UAH, oppolotlng lh.ra.li» tinwhere.
r n,-Hovo.M»towlA«nih.w«mi mto.tlo.ot»v«mlohroû«o» •eolttonotoiooii.mmuroaim,

uwh-o.il>,«■«»«. «Oho improved II Oem 11. «n>«We, of av-mrw.t.hl.filAet mue, of eaaoyroe,
Lo them I, nrhmotmjo,HotU»r oonotue wUI perhepo moitié togeorde«eH«It

ES- Tko highest Mubt Price paid hr my quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

East Street, Goderich
Goderich Woolen Works, Uth Aug, IWtl wIB

LOTS FOR SALE'1ÉE EffianO LETowtfmmi.
APPLY TO,

mar cbirabl* nupRHTT coiner up
EltiSl™ md Bl. Dtitd'a it oCJoioin. HUM 

ock will, tb.

Large Frame Tavern
WWW aa the Weitera Hotel, •udotkerbutldtogstkera-
. For Urmi »nd parttculArwyiip^

_ , . . . Merchant Tailor.
Ooderieh 11 September UTS. sw7-lf.

h. S. GOODING,

JAMES 8TEWABTwho *11 jut now enraged 
in the reduction of Sebutopnl, The Dean 
had the but ol U, e. did not the general.

■But,1 eiid he, ‘they behave like ichuol- 
bnpt. They Ml Nuked a, men liere.'

‘They «era achnolb.yi ymtenlny, and 
are achonlboya still,' uid Meredith. ‘It 
roots with yon to mote them men. What 
■nrt of man yon are going to make ol 
them ia more in pour line of trainmen than 
mine. Lord help you through it ! for they 
an a rough lot. II resto with you to rale 
up Dr. K.’s work where he left at He 
hoi root them herein nut to you.’

WHOLESALE AGENT

FOB SALE
n. w. UKA11LE. tug.

FOR ALL KINDS OP
FSÏÏLÆD«°oBr^."^

Goderich, Aeg 15,1876 w30

John and St Paul are in heaven, and have QTOfKANI) IWILUW HOUei WITH LOT IN 
0 tb» village of Maitland ville ooit mile fiv* Godariek 
in me eestre nfibe O-nlmeh Bali r«vk». House aw 
Slow fMtrvlyufw, and emumodmue with g-otl Slone 
Cellar and Loi In Kwellem ccnidiiion. Tenu easy. 

Apply to H. SPt'KCE, Go^riek P. O.
WW. BTANBVBBT. Horgeavilto, P. Ol

I " t—* v. •y
lega, and give him

f tio Sit Job» to me 

edith I* exclalmetl the 

lid creep so nicely np. EXTENSIVE IiANDS FOR SALE
AT iBAYFIELD.

u vtwpwi niçeiy np,
bat a time. And 1 NEW PREMISES
then I lost my bal-
harV least in the old duachioff days) as far. in- 

t< Uoctnally eneaking, front anywhere as 
any olaceoouid be. It was even cut of 
the then ns* f.-oni Shrewsbury to Ludlow 
—one would hare thought a very quiet 
road—and fas intensely sleepy.

"u'~ ^ Mw Bieeuw É vans’» in-
erty, was a heavy old grange 
oinat, in which Misa Eleanor

-------- -Una, though with a differ-
Tkm were eight hundred acres of

i toy back.'
l lievor seen snv thing like^ tderioh. oompristof IM scree oftto 

wlikla sheets siOsi of tko Msrkat• a nun uf^the cloister, and 
human ills, and of baronete 
wee, and of cripples also, 
feeble cripple, with 14,000 
fais back baton his own door, 
Uf, wm a eeuiation for the 
•And he is from Shropshire 
Idarad. ‘Shropehire will do

u -.till Mttlo cripple up very 
ndbreight him in. ‘IFhat 
ryou, Meredith V he said,

lut* to get toy breath, my 
few the little min. ‘Thank

BSSSfiaiBgtTHE STANDARD fJFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
to property, whle 
nt-igbbourhood.Established 182 <5,stth 11

We shall see more of her hi Innocent, 117ITH which is now anted the Cclonial Life Aiwranee Compeny. Head office for 
W Canada : Montreal,—Standard Coapaay’s BeUdmg^ No. 4T Great St. James Street. 
Manager —W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—ffiebard Boll.

ACCUMULATED FTOP....................................««WM».
AHNUAL INCOME.................................................................. 8,600,000,

Tt« Company having deposited the tons ef $160,600 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the inseieaee Act pawed latoSewion. Assurance» will continue to be carried oal at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Befe.ee.:-D-Hettougati, Dr. MoMkhiag. 1

. . J, CALLOWAY,Jr„
.............  Agept for Goderic 1

on| alii treti,—Standard Cownroy’ 
imtir. Inspector—Ricbai

(nr meadow and cum land ar-mnd it, wuh
Caradoe, Lowiey rod Long.»»Mro A# —Li.L. .Li a____ T fully iotrodned. per lama apply to, JAMES 0. ALLEN. 

ocW,W.CO*NOR,lti. DojlaU. °" 
Oatipl, 61,16,1816 .36

w net, of which tbis strenuous 
her own hands
took posasniimef it, after the

wwoTtwti floss • step* into whit* he hod 
hero pluaged by this sneipeeted anti 
Tiolrot OSes*. He feead breath eeowgh 
«away, '“Gentletarit, l wist really request 
end of necessity httis*, Hat thin onsoemly

think, fdtittâti b ra Ob
lion of

•very clever
her 0*14,0 TWO FABM8 for SALEgara her a liule good advice.

‘It io HErlh two pounds en sen, Nell, 
now Urol Ihe Dower Para his fallen in, 
aeon att* Dali hso oenurged it so. bin- 
teen bnbtired a ysor-PIl find yon a good

viug

'ï,rïi2J27 "“.ruse I. U. Tor,Forpartfcatara 
JOSEPH FHAW.lG. IV, DAVIS

iras diiabemoved

TO HIS

(COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stuck of stoves Ac.
IS LARUE AND COMPLETE

mr PARTIES 11» WANT OF ANYTHING IK

AU

vol. xxi No. 41»«boys'Greek «.sallnoorly 
i tan tbe Deal waded away 
cf mUrrebb i*od, which wat

a*», nuron bom. 
.Oodtrtck Tovuakip

Aagastlft, 1676

FARM FOR SALE,to hies three limes I west by to Inti St kood tenant in myteif.’ " "
‘Yon will nuke a moos of it.'
•Wbyr
■B.jro.tytmma’1 firm.'
•Kiddle dedee,’ said Eleanor, ‘I hare 

baa» btwed to death with it all my life ; 1

•beettrer ere it hueolligr.
atimJldhwdSHwoMt

LOT 24. CON 4-
Tovmthip of Qoderith, turn (lining 80 anti 

about 65 aent cleared,
akWTORTCOKeRETE flOUBB. ON TUB GROUP! 
4 floor, Wring Hoorn Parlor, Kitchen, Hall aad Bod, 
nom ; oa tha .#«*<1 floor, Sitting Room, Urge faw 
•If Bedroom, aed lour other bedroom» ; on the Ban 
went. Wry Jtoom. Fruit room.Store room. Meat room 
Fiame Bara 1 mU«e fromUllitonand 7from
Goderich. Oom large orchard of ore- 300 etperloi 
Omit tiefe. Soil, aetp clay loant, rail «stand bp

sttïfAïîa. a»* to J— W1“‘-
0. M TRUFMAK 
,, londOMoo Godcrta*

Godench, Aog 15, 1876 vSO

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

A»tr dwoegh hb 4m, rod thé D

sstsssSsrts
haea irowaisgsnd hinlisg for sow U, 
Sod in; hlh rroolloeted .rangs too gnu 
b.kr*t h Imger, roddmiy brekVh 
annulate speeeh. To tbs msttere 
terror ud ewlhdou of the .hols Iren 
be said, ia a bud roiee:
. ‘{‘J* Krsnses rod May,, 

dowbWunked young Perltint in the pi 
fteWAti oos Sunday sllsnoos, .be. 
fellows won bathing, rod lot* his mot 
frowi bus. Aed they took nisstee. p« 

"d "U bs aw gat bank i ^haiw«*.ilqiN.,J tire .hi»

wSftBt'&wi
bse.doohkh.oW can , hsndred tiw 

•«hot hessiM sf ihs three hsifroM 
thaw r arndeid bsrdsiH

.îtit’il.---««•-— Aas aii wut-ioriuuu
don't till ni#. I will take my four thous
and A year off that land,or I will know the

eMf dear Eleanor,'uid her brother, ‘I 
know'you to be shrewd and determined ; 
V will allow that you have quite sufficient 
intellect to manage the property.’

‘Teat is to say,as much intellects* Dell, 
who haaeoven hundred ani eighty acres of 
yoWfe. Thank vou, for I am very much 
obliged to you for comparing me with a 
tipsy, muddled, uneducated old man like 
hli». Go oil,' said Eleanor. 9

xTfoti are angry,my dear.’ said herbroth- 
er. ‘but you must remember that farming 

'second natnro to him.’

OMlti say thing el that hied—

«aitiMroadbh; 'your logs do look 
pill. Mew mill, yon trill preeel ra, 
wiR tie the gwdnsre to look at 
Mat tiMettly ore not.'
■ w. osruinly affliotod,' said tha 
loua, 'and l am sorry for iV 
I will spook of that on some future 
»,■ said the lulls man. ‘I am not 
tmsw that I am. Being offlisted io 
rntwaor, do )0S see, brings you so 
kind friends, and suehrymp.thy,

mnHina?e.2a slams

«mrSuoU cue

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,n . 
Ntoice of Appointment,

Bath of Qualification,
Convictions, Pathmasters’ lists;

FARM FOR SALE.

THE OLDEST Lor is. u>'. tew. n coutoitEg. res antra, 
" rt»us poo <»,m„ mn,„ r», m*. 

with a comiDwl'oni L'.i hen a.iarhfd. also good barn 
aad shod af'OHHPadst'oa. nood heerirg orchard, wall 
watwtotole** *rits i»ii»lBeikreagkIke Firm, aad 
gond well» Ow rltn 'rom gravel toad. 6 mile» from 
Goder'eh. Jet pari cninru»,,P|y on tfre pnmfate to 
uwdcrelgeed, or to Mr. D Fttyesea, grocer. Goderich.

t. tnna C 8TKWA1T.AogHt is. me »3.

aSULL1 ia aiaeomd nature to him.’
•Whet was bis tint f aha asked.
Tlui was one of thou pieces of port 

womsenoo which scattas tun's nnasstwe. 
Squire Charles picked himself np a» wall 
new could, and uid, somewhat heart-
^‘Supposing that you could .aatuillr get

this farm in order, ondget money'» worth 
• T it, yon would be Destin at market-
’"•‘Why 1" said Blenor.

_ “Becmute, not beirgable loge to market

Ml, that
WEST OF TORONT'«bu I cams to ipesk atout. I bad bun on foot or ea horseback since oil

oonld see that, slthuugh her complexion 
might here mitred far Eton improred) by 
wind, wenther, and kard work, than was 
no doubt that lb. .til still ostogilarly 
beautiful woman.

She had had ilIMndaofIsttotihy that 
poet; and tiw had rood thaw,and laid them

ÆXLhkB“^w
Tbsra wro ao sappers s| . 

Wojfeard. tied you eas t , 
®Mbwj let Oder taopurn. h<
«‘ï* *>1" think of thd”

ïoi?xrài5
îSassî^ï
WoMti» mm wdt rewtln tiler
lferemenmhiw.Mr.Jon,,, go

^rôïtoSiïS

wiütilk about thoiw- F0&8ALX

■îSSlif. S? OA». * •”OÔnio'o ''—Nat. Town * 
1 CeltoSer, Ees.. IsoS,IJIHE L NDERSI051D U tTDlEUt.IO MUCH

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,
PISTOLS, of at! kin Is,

sUSJiaAtt;a,iasaaB

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rw of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. MoINTORH.
Uodooteb igtiSkim row

LAW BLANKS,' Prlitci talrier.

Coreolf, you would have to scud your 
lit#, who woo Id cheat you."
“But I am not going to hen any bailiff, 
id 1 aa going to market my own tali." 
“The fermera will hi too much for yoo,“

Olden promptly Silled, 
end Priam moderate,DIVISION COURT BLANKS,for limestone

■SriKStfe?
tm-isara

said CharUo.
“Will they P she said; “they meat hare

------ -xmroio,, 0f brain, then."
m to toll are, Elmoot, that 
ly going into Shntsbuy 
nptmof oolaf"

"It will to lhought racy odd, and some 
ill eey improper.
“1 know knuthlng about roar last apt-

bagged to inform ’I

that they would, il 
small oedsr for 9000 
regular cm tom* ha 
tor 14,000, natitbg 
eartoin. A naighb 
my that if she wool 
be would ebaamatl 
whtoh ah. mUk OF( 
whioh thorawab w 1 
teliiu bar that tbai wrarow mow*

XT TBE SIGNAL OFFICE.
I «TO not traral in imrah of beauty, yog

1 possible, execute her
Mt thatIJcgm got him oos at oastf market with on themia owe form of phyaiml DISSOLUTION It fAkTNERSIUP.HURON FOUNDRY!to-Sé^.h

ont at once,*x. •aid Mmwdithi'l beHerol
y beautiful. Butt,formyp
•WWW bte an loag, hare lent

i at 94 (to

—HBBinmihobSoIuTua, mad may «both* or ao than re not

to aw odd story io ons of Hr own awadFtSCr*-
fa L*o4ba> Oal

Ohartoe.’
rwitk

But I want to wioeemuo, lu an lu Sorortaoab,M«MCitoint.nUvaninUt.MBUanoMol. UHcitin__ *fejfoooo't•boat tblefe—H—tahoa. 
to do U. I pay rent to my PIANO FONTStW'i aha bad

renttomyatif;! band io tbswith bar
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